starters
marcona almonds ! " 5
castelvetrano olives " ! 5
mixed marinated olives " ! 5
bread, butter, sea salt # 3
greek yogurt, dukkah, evoo, bread # 7
hosta hill crimson kraut, bread, butter # 7
lemon-garlic tahini , adzhika, bread ! 8
soups of the day 7
mixed greens 8
choice of balsamic " ! or green goddess "
iceberg wedge " # 9
house-made blue cheese dressing
add bacon 3
roasted beet, walnut and prune salad # 10
garlic-sour cream dressing, cilantro
shrimp in the swedish style 12
steamed with beer and dill, chilled
with house made caraway mayonnaise
chef’s choice cheese plate # 15
three local cheeses, accompaniments, bread

main dishes
dream away mac and cheese # 12
add bacon 3

lasagna primavera " # 20
pea and mint pesto, ricota, mozzarella, marinara,
roasted asparagus
buckwheat kasha " # 18
mushrooms, browned onions, duck egg,
greek yogurt, spicy adzhika
dubu jorim " # 19
korean spicy tofu, cucumber-ginger salad, rice
cod baked with cream and buttered crumbs 21
cole slaw, roast potatoes

burgers
grilled roll, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickle, coleslaw and oven roast potatoes
add cheddar or blue cheese 1
add neuske’s bacon 3
dream away sirloin burger 12
local grass-fed burger as available 15
house-made lentil brown rice burger ! 12
salad burger "
any of the above served on our mixed green salad
with choice of dressing and a pickle

pollo a la vasca " 23
basque-style chicken breast, peppers, onions, tomato,
chorizo, white wine, capers, smoked paprika, herbs,
garlic, with rice and roasted asparagus
tacos cecina de cerdo adobada" 22
oaxacan-style chile and spice marinated pork
in corn tortillas, radish, shredded lettuce, crema,
smoky pasilla de oaxaca salsa, rice and beans
ukrainian lamb rib stew" 23
slow-cooked lamb ribs with garlic, fresh herbs, tomato,
pomegranate molasses, peppers, carrots and potatoes
ny strip steak" 28
iceberg wedge with house-made blue cheese dressing,
oven roast potatoes

" gluten free
# vegetarian
! vegan

